Pancreas divisum (PD) is the most common developmental anatomic variant of pancreatic duct. Endoscopic ultrasound (EUS) is often performed to evaluate idiopathic pancreatitis and has been shown to have high accuracy in diagnosis of PD. The different techniques to identify PD by linear EUS have been described differently by different authors. If EUS is done with a proper technique it can be a valuable tool in the diagnosis of PD. The anatomical and technical background of different signs has not been described so far. This article summarizes the different techniques of imaging of pancreatic duct in a suspected case of PD and gives a technical explanation of various signs. The common signs seen during evaluation of pancreatic duct in PD are stack sign of linear EUS, crossed duct sign on linear EUS, the dominant duct and ventral dorsal duct (VD) transition. Few other signs are described which include duct above duct, short ventral duct /absent ventral duct, separate opening of ducts with no communication, separate opening of ducts with fi lamentous communication, stacking of duct of Santorini and indirect signs like santorinecele. The principles of the sign have been explained on an anatomical basis and the techniques and the principles described in the review will be helpful in technical evaluation of PD during EUS.
INTRODUCTION
Pancreas divisum (PD) is the most common developmental anatomic variation of the pancreatic duct. PD has a reported incidence of 4%-14% in the population at autopsy series, 3%-8% at endoscopic retrograde cholangiopancreatography (ERCP), and Training Course 9% at magnetic resonance cholangiopancreatography (MRCP). [1] [2] [3] [4] [5] PD is characterized by the failure of fusion of the ducts of Santorini and Wirsung. The abnormal fusion causes abnormal drainage of the majority of pancreatic juice into the minor papilla and the minority (about 10%) through the major papilla. [1, 2] PD is of three types. Type 1 (classic PD) is the Videos available on: www.eusjournal.com ENDOSCOPIC ULTRASOUND / JAN-FEB 2016 / VOL 5 | ISSUE 1 complete failure of fusion of the ducts of Santorini and Wirsung, type 2 is the absence of the duct of Wirsung, and type 3 (incomplete PD) is the presence of a fi lamentous or tiny caliber communication between the dominant dorsal duct of Santorini and the duct of Wirsung [ Figure 1a -d]. PD is often asymptomatic, but is thought to be an unrecognized cause of many cases of recurrent acute pancreatitis. [6] Timely and appropriate therapeutic interventions such as minor papillotomy or stent placement in the dorsal pancreatic duct or surgical procedures can significantly benefit patients with symptomatic PD. [7] ERCP with a pancreatogram obtained after cannulating both the major and minor papilla is the gold standard in the diagnosis of PD. [2, 8, 9] ERCP is, however, seldom used for diagnosis, as minor papilla cannulation is associated with a high failure rate, significant risk of pancreatitis, and risk of radiation. [10, 11] ERCP is superior to multidetector-row computed tomography (MDCT) in assessing the presence of a ductal anomaly of PD. [12] Studies have shown that there is a great correlation between MRCP and ERCP in detecting PD. [10, 13] A retrospective study has shown the sensitivities of MDCT (15.5%), MRCP (60%), and endoscopic ultrasound (EUS) (86.7%); the sensitivity of MRCP went up to 83.3% if the main pancreatic duct could be visualized and the study was being reviewed by an expert radiologist. [14, 15] MRCP with secretin stimulation can provide even better visualization of the pancreatic duct, resulting in higher sensitivity and specificity for diagnosis of the pancreatic abnormalities. [16, 17] MRCP can be performed together with magnetic resonance imaging (MRI), and MRCP with MRI have been referred to as primary diagnostic tools for pancreatitis with PD, whereas ERCP is reserved for those who require therapeutic interventions. [18] EUS has been shown to have high accuracy in diagnosis of PD and is often performed to evaluate idiopathic pancreatitis. There are limited data comparing EUS to other imaging modalities for the detection of PD. In experienced hands, linear EUS has been shown to have a sensitivity of 95% and an overall accuracy of 97% for the diagnosis of PD, when the main pancreatic duct can be well visualized. [19] Although EUS has not been directly compared with MRCP for the diagnosis of PD, studies have evaluated the diagnostic yield of these two modalities in patients with idiopathic acute pancreatitis. In a prospective comparison of EUS and MRCP for etiological diagnosis of idiopathic acute pancreatitis in 49 patients, MRCP could identify PD in 4 patients, whereas EUS could diagnose PD in only 1 patient. [20] However, the low detection rate of PD by EUS may be due to operator-dependent imaging. In a large series of patients with PD, secretin-stimulated EUS (S-EUS) showed dilation of the dorsal duct by 1 mm or more following intravenous secretin. [21] A comparison of S-EUS with secretin MRCP has shown that S-EUS had a higher diagnostic yield than secretin MRCP. [22] This review explains the basic imaging techniques for the imaging of pancreatic duct in PD by linear EUS. 1. The absence of "stack sign": Earlier gastroenterologists, more trained for cross-sectional imaging and radial endosonography, used the absence of the "stack sign" as a criterion for diagnosing PD [ Figure 2a and b]. A stack is a pile of objects, typically one that is neatly arranged in a parallel manner, and "stack sign" is conventionally described for radial EUS from the duodenal bulb from where the distal common bile duct (CBD), ventral pancreatic duct, and portal vein can be seen to run on a parallel axis [ Figure 3a and b].
Although "stack sign" is conventionally described for radial EUS, the imaging from linear EUS also shows remarkable similarity in the duodenum, from where CBD and pancreatic duct (two out of three structures of the stack) are usually seen on a parallel axis [Video 1]. This can be termed as "stack sign of linear EUS" [ Figure 3d , Video 2] . During linear EUS the superior mesenteric vein (SMV) -and sometimes the superior mesenteric artery (SMA) -rather than the portal vein is seen as the third pile of the "stack sign of linear EUS" on a different axis after clockwise rotation [ Figure 3c ]. The anatomical background of "stack sign" is helpful in linear imaging from the duodenal bulb, but the pancreatic duct in the head of pancreas and neck is more often seen in cross section [ Figure 4a and b]. 2. The "trace back": Expert sonographers can follow the course of the duct of Wirsung, from the major and the duct of Santorini from the minor papilla. The duct of Wirsung is followed up from the papilla by gently withdrawing the scope with a clockwise rotation to the pancreatic body [ Figure 5 ]. [23] The duct of Santorini is identifi ed from the minor papilla.
The minor papilla is seen as a triangular hypoechoic area in the groove between the hyperechoic part of the dorsal pancreas and the duodenal wall without the presence of any mucosal fold covering the minor papilla [ Figure 6 ]. The minor papilla is easily visualized in cases of PD where the duct of Santorini is more prominent and often dilated because of physiological overload. Real-time tracing of the course of the duct is also possible from different positions, namely the stomach, bulb, and descending
The "crossed duct sign": On radial EUS, the "crossed duct sign" for PD is conventionally described for radial EUS from the duodenal bulb where the duct of Santorini will appear to cross over the bile duct if one withdraws the scope toward the minor papilla. Generally the ventral pancreatic duct lies beyond and parallel to CBD and lies away from the probe in comparison to CBD during imaging from the descending duodenum and duodenal bulb. In case of PD, the ventral pancreatic duct is less prominent and the prominent dorsal pancreatic duct is identifi ed closer to the probe. In the sense of distance from the transducer, the CBD and the dorsal pancreatic duct are equally close as they are both openings in the duodenal wall, though at separate locations. The "crossed duct sign" can be described in an analogous manner from the duodenal bulb where the bile duct and the dorsal pancreatic duct are seen entering the second part of the duodenum at separate locations. The dorsal pancreatic duct traverses to the duodenal wall proximal and anterior to the bile duct, and on following the course the dorsal pancreatic duct crosses the CBD [ Figure 10 ]. [24] 4. The dominant Santorini duct: The diameter of the Santorini duct is greater than the diameter of the ventral pancreatic duct in cases of PD, and S-EUS prior to an ERCP has shown an abnormal response with dilation of the dorsal duct (more than 10 min, for 1 mm, or more) following intravenous secretin. 5. Ventral and dorsal transition (VD transition): A discrete endosonographic border between the hypoechoic ventral anlage and a brighter dorsal anlage can be seen in up to 75% of normal patients, and the diagnosis of PD is excluded if the pancreatic duct shows VD transition [ Figure 11a -c, Video 3] . [19, 25] Elastography shows similar characteristics of hypoechoic ventral anlage and a brighter dorsal anlage [ Figure 11d ]. The tracing of the course of the duct is commonly used from the duodenal bulb or from the descending duodenum from where the pancreatic duct is followed from the main papilla back around the genu. [23] Compound imaging, if available, and increased depth of penetration can allow the tracing of the pancreatic duct from the stomach, too [ Figure 11c ].
The different techniques to identify PD by linear EUS can be separately described from three positions: imaging from the stomach, imaging from the duodenal bulb, and imaging from the duodenum. 
TECHNIQUE OF PANCREATIC DUCT IMAGING FROM STOMACH

Positioning and movements
Clockwise rotation of the shaft with up angulation presses the scope against the posterior side of the stomach and allows the examination of the left portion of the pancreatic body and tail. Anticlockwise rotation of the shaft with up angulation usually places the echoendoscope along the vertical part of the lesser curve and allows the examination of the right portion of the pancreatic body up to its junction with the neck. Further rotation, up angulation, and positioning of the scope in the distal part of the body of the stomach can usually allow the examination of the entire head of pancreas [ Figure 12 ].
Th e course of normal pancreatic duct
The examination of the pancreatic duct from the stomach may be started in the body of pancreas where it lies closest to the transducer. Anticlockwise rotation traces the course of the pancreatic duct toward the head of pancreas, where it tends to move away from the dorsal part of the head of pancreas toward the ventral part of the head of pancreas, which lies in the right paravertebral gutter [ Figure 13 ].
Technical demonstration of PD from stomach, DP to VP transition
The echotexture of pancreatic parenchyma and the border showing dorsal pancreas-ventral pancreas (DP-VP) transition can be appreciated from the stomach [ Figure 11c ]. In a person with normal pancreas, the movement of the pancreatic duct from the DP to VP is seen, whereas it is absent in PD. Sometimes in case of PD the entire course of the dorsal pancreatic duct can be followed all the way to the minor papilla within the hyperechoic part of DP without a fall toward the ventral part of the head of pancreas [Video 4].
TECHNIQUE OF PANCREATIC DUCT IMAGING FROM DUODENAL BULB
Positioning and movements
The positioning of a scope in the duodenal bulb can be done in a long loop while advancing toward the duodenum or after reinsertion into the duodenal bulb once the scope comes out of D2 [ Figure 14 ].
Th e course of normal pancreatic duct
The examination of pancreatic duct from the bulb may be started after locating the gastroduodenal artery (running close to the duodenal wall) anterior to the neck of pancreas and the portal vein (running away from the duodenal wall) posterior to the neck of pancreas [ Figure 14 ]. The main pancreatic duct in the neck is almost always visible between the duodenal wall (gastroduodenal artery) and the portal vein. An From the stomach, the pancreatic duct is initially visualized in the body of pancreas and can be followed by anticlockwise rotation toward the head of the pancreas, where it falls away from the transducer. This can be similar to a waterfall and can be called pancreatic duct fall in the head of pancreas anticlockwise rotation follows the pancreatic duct toward the body of pancreas, and clockwise rotation follows it toward the papilla, where a part of the duct may be seen on long axis and an image similar to a "stack sign" may be produced [ Figure 14a ]. On anticlockwise rotation, the pancreatic duct moves around the confluence of the portal vein and is seen to fall away from the transducer toward the body of pancreas. On clockwise rotation, an important change in view is the fall of the muscularis propria layer of the duodenal wall in which the ampulla is located, and the pancreatic duct proceeds toward the muscularis propria layer of the duodenal wall to open at the ampulla/papilla.
Technical demonstration of PD from duodenal bulb
In a case of PD, the dorsal pancreatic duct is seen above the CBD and closer to the duodenal wall. The dorsal pancreatic duct emerges from the minor duct in the hyperechoic part and continues into the body while remaining within the more echogenic dorsal pancreas. During following, the dorsal pancreatic duct crosses the path of the bile duct [ Figure 15 ].
TECHNIQUE OF PANCREATIC DUCT IMAGING FROM DUODENUM
Positioning and movements
Duodenal imaging from the horizontal duodenum (D3), descending duodenum (D2), and ascending of duodenum (D1) is the mainstay of pancreatic duct imaging from the duodenum [ Figure 16 ]. A combination of movements of withdrawal and rotation is useful. As experience is gained, the movements of withdrawal and rotation get combined into a single smooth movement.
Th e course of normal pancreatic duct
Repeated pushing of the scope two or three times should be done. While pushing in the scope goes to about 80 cm distance from incisors and while pulling out it comes to around 55 cm. This repeated pushing and pulling out positions the scope deeper into the third part of the duodenum. In D3 and D2, clockwise rotation shows the anterior segment of the head of pancreas and the mesenteric vessels, and anticlockwise rotation shows the posterior segment of head of pancreas and the uncinate process. On anticlockwise rotation, the uncinate process is generally seen between the transducer and aorta, and the ventral pancreatic duct is identifi ed within the pancreatic parenchyma as the first branch joining the aspect of the main pancreatic duct away from the transducer [ Figure 1 ]. The distal CBD is closer to the duodenal wall than the pancreatic duct [ Figure 3d , 11a].
TECHNICAL DEMONSTRATION OF PD FROM DESCENDING DUODENUM
Short duct/absent ventral duct
The imaging from duodenum should alert the operator about PD when the main pancreatic duct is not identifi ed or a short pancreatic duct is identifi ed, which ends within the parenchyma of hypoechoic VP [ Figure 17 ].
Separate ducts with no communication
The imaging from D2 should alert the operator about PD when a duct above a duct view is seen and the duct of Santorini joins approximately 1-2 cm above the duct of Wirsung (or CBD) [ Figure 18 , Video 5]. When such a view is seen, the relative diameter of the ducts suggests PD, and on following the course of the duct of Santorini and the CBD, a "crossed duct sign" is seen [ Figure 19 , Video 6].
Separate ducts with communication (fi lamentous or more defi ned communication)
A pancreatic duct is seen with a fi lamentous transition across the border [ Figure 20 
INDIRECT SIGN
Other sign that has not been specifically mentioned for PD but which is easily explained by the anatomical relationship of the dominant dorsal pancreatic duct, the SMV and SMA is stacking of Santorini against the SMV and SMA. A stacking of duct of Santorini against the SMV and SMA is seen from the 2nd part of duodenum ( Figure 21 and Video 8). Once the scope is positioned/wedged/fi xed in D2, clockwise rotation shows the anterior segment of pancreas where the duct of Santorini can be identifi ed. In this plane, once the scope is withdrawn to the point where the SMV joins the splenic vein and the SMA joins the aorta, the dominant duct of the Santorini duct is identifi ed near the duodenal wall. The other indirect signs helping in identification of PD are abnormalities at the minor papilla such as santorinicele, stricture, and stone [ Figure  22 , Video 9].
DISCUSSION
In Western countries, incomplete PD is uncommon, with a reported incidence of 0.13%-0.9%. However, there is a much higher prevalence of incomplete PD in the recent reports from Japan and Korea, indicating 48% and 52% of PD, respectively. [26, 27] Partially, the fl uctuation of the frequency of incomplete PD could result from the different techniques employed for the detection of PD, namely the ERCP or MRCP, and even for the same imaging modality, the techniques may be different with time due to intrinsic advances resulting in improved resolution. [26] A prospective study with comprehensive comparison of the imaging of MRCP by an expert radiologist after secretin injection and EUS by expert sonographers after secretin injection may offer the best comparison.
CONCLUSION
EUS is a valuable tool in the diagnosis of PD. Here, the anatomical and technical background is highlighted with explanations of the "stack sign" of linear EUS and the "crossed duct sign," the dominant duct, VD transition, duct above a duct, short ventral duct/ absent ventral duct, separate openings of ducts with no communication, separate openings of ducts with fi lamentous communication, stacking of Santorini and indirect signs such as santorinicele are highlighted. The techniques and the principles described in the review will be helpful in technical evaluation of PD during EUS.
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